
One Cent, a Word.
Tor Each Insertion No fcdvertlHftmcmt

taken for IrM than 19 cent.
CASH mailt naamnnany nil order.
Adrireu PI KB COUKTT rRESS,

MIlPORIl, PA.

NOTICR. Notice la horpby
TRESPAP3 troapiwslng on the promises
occupied by tlie umlerstiinod In Dinirmnii
township, known m the Huchnimn farm
(or hunting, flslilnu, IwrryliiR or any other
pnrposn whatever is forbidden nnder pen-
alty of the law. Any person or persons
dlsobcyiiiK thin notice, will be dealt with
In the wsverest lawful manner.

Urokub H. McCauty,
July 1, 18U7.

' Lessee.

NOTICE. Notice Id hereby
TRESPASS trespass! nftupon the south-
ern half of the tract of land known aa the
William Dennv, No. Kt.l u Phohola town-
ship, for nun tin if, flailing, or, any other

also trespassing ou Sawklll pond
riurpnse, township, or, fishing In it is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. Cl.BII.AN!) MlLNOrt,
AprlMm Attorney for owner.

NOTICR. Notlee Is herebyTRESPASS trespassing upon the pro- -

ertv 01 ine roress mimi flmwrnHm mr; n..f. .... htmnaliln PIlrM mtllllt.V. Pa..
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose Is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

Alexakdeb Hapdrk,
Nov. 83, 18H5. President.

NOTICE. Notice is herebyTRESPASS trespassing on the promises
of the undersigned, situated In l)ngman
towfialiln. for anv nurnoae whatever is
strictly forbidden, and allolTenders will be
promptly prosecuted. IKA a. oak,

Oct. 24, 18116.

SALE. A small farm located nearFOR known as the He.nsel or
Rolnhardt place, containing 81 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Tltlo clear. For terms, price, etc, address
iKxik box G MUford, Pa.

correspondence:
MATAMORAS,

The Sunday morning Services In h

Church were of a pleasing nature.
The choir rendered some fine selections
A duet by Rev. Morton and Miss Lulu
Billinan wasvery pleasing. Rev. Mortons
successor, the Rev. T. G. Spencer, of
Pittsburg, Pa., gave a fine address. He
took his text from the 14th chapter ot Acts
and said: "Life Is what you make It. It
has victories whose laurel wreaths are as
fadeless as eternity. We must all kneel
In uncomplaining resignation, when over-

whelmed by affliction."
The congregation was highly pleased

with Mr. Spencer He Is a graduate of
Drew Seminary and comes well recom-

mended. We trust he will be pleased
with the Mntamoras people.

At the evening service tbo Christian
Endeavor Society oonneetcd with the
church had an Interesting program, name-
ly, singing by the choir, prayer by Rev. T.
G. Spencer, singing by the choir, collec-

tion, a duet by Rev. Morton and Miss
Lulu Blllinan. leading by Nellie West full
a solo by Grover Snyder, a recitation by
Miss Edith Snyder, a solo by Key. Morton
singing by the choir, remarks by Rev.
Morton and Revt Spencer, and the

Rev Morton will not be hore another
Sabbath . He stated In his remarks that
he was sorry to leave the church, but neoes
slty compelled him to do so. He stated
that he was leaving a good man In his
place.

Mr. Spencer followed these remarks and
said he came among them a stranger, but
hoped to meet success, provided all take
an Interest In the church work. There Is
no corner of the earth closed to the Lord
He helps those who help themselves. We
put our trust in Him.

At the close ot the services an Invitation
was extended to thecongregatiou and their
friends to attend the Labor Day supper,
which takes piece In the church Monday
evening, given by the Ladles' Aid Society.
We can then have the privilege of bidding
good-by- e to Mr. Morton and welcome Mr.
Spencer.

Misses Mary V. Squires and Hattie Al
len, ot Matamoras, returned home on
Monday from a week's visit in Westtown
and Unionvllle.

Master Eugene Cochran, of Matamoras,
was pleasantly surprised Saturday even-
ing by about twenty of his young friends.
Miss Edith Crane gave out the invitations.
He succeeded nicely In entertaining his
young friends . Very choice refreshments
were served during the evening.

The Matamoras High School opened
Monday. All the teachers were on duty.
TUeyare: Prof. Kllcoln, the superinten-
dent; Mr. Maloney, Miss Van Akin, Mr.
Wilkin, Miss Rose, Miss Maloney and
Miss Remey, who has charge of the prim
ary department. The rooms are In good
condition and the grounds are fixed up
nicely. The nag pole has also been paint
ed. Mr. Lewis Devore Is the janitor. The
prospects are bright for a successful year
in school work.

Little Miss Frances Foley of New York
city a niece of Father Tries of Matamoras,
gave aparty to about twelve of her young
friends at the residence of f'tthor Trios on
Thursday afternoon . Games were played
out on the lawn. Thoy all had a pleasant
afternoon. Supper was served which was
very much enjoyed. Every one Toted Miss
Franoes a good entertainer and trust she
will visit Matamoras again another sum
nier.

Misses Flora and Clara Heidonthal enter
talued a few of their young friends at their
home ttu Washington Street on Thursday
evening. Music and games formed the
evening's pleasure. The n

guests were Kdua Westfall, of Newburgh
and Grace Reednr of Mtddlotown the lat
ter a oousin of the Misses Heidonthal.

Prof. K. F. Kilooin arrived in town
Friday evening from his home on White
Lake to begin his duties Monday morning
as Principal of the Matamoras P it'll
riohool

The L A. S. of Epworth Church oele- -

brated Labor Day with a grand supper on
Monday evening tu honor of Revs. Morton
and Spencer There was a large num-
ber present, and the society realized a nice
sum. Everyoneaprosout had a pleasant
lime. At the close of the eveuiug the
choir rendered some very pretty selections
auj Rev. Mr. M m ion aud Miss Killnmii
sang r duet, all of which were very plwih--

lutf. The Indies are to be congratulated
Vj-- i',iU' ft unor, tj.

HAPPY GAP AMD SAD Iu.I3H.AP

Our days cannot be always bright,
The sky Is sometimes clouded;

So Ills come to our summer time,
Altbo' with Joy 'tis crowded.

Upon the raging Delaware
Away rowed vallnnt Ida;

Fair Lilybell was passenger,
. And there was none beside Iter.

Whenlol upon a treacherous rift,
The little boat was stranded;

One oar went floating down the stream,
But Lll was safely landed.

"O, help! I'll drown!" the piercing
cries

Sped o'er the foaming water.
A hero to her rescue came,

For which he got a quarter.

The next to misfortune's blow
Was one who onco was lively.

But who can laugh, or dance, or sing,
When hurt by poison Ivyf

This liialndy had Marguerite
Till she was well nigh helpless;

The day meant bandages and pain,
The weary night was sleepless.

To seek relief we sallied forth
To a friendly neighbor's villa.

A generous powder she nppllcd
Till Madge looked like a miller.

The poison having disappeared,
A trip we took tor pleasure.

'Twas to the famous Water Gap;
Its memory now we treasure.

The klndty hospitality,
The scenes of rarest beauty,

Bio't to our lives four perfect days.
Those days that knew no duty.

For we werooycllsts, fancy free,
Wo joyed In Nature's bounty;

The well built roads gave keen delight
Thro' picturesque Pike County.

One night we passed In fair Shawnee,
Detained by rainy weather;

Wo laughed and chatted o'or our tea;
Vanned salmon ate together.

At mid night misery seized Marie;
We woko with her Imploring;

"I have the ptomaines! Soon I'll diel
No mora I'll go exploring.

Cool blew the Pennsylvania breeze;
Our fears were soon abated.

We slept, wo woke In perfect health,
Aud homeward came, dated.

One pleasaut morning, on the crags;
A careless misstep taking, ,

Elalue plunged headlong down the hill,
Her ankle badly breaking.

Then came good Dr. Emerson;- -

With splints secure he bound her,
And whon those splints had done their

work,
A plaster feast went round hor.

In kindness then the neighbors vied,
With books, and fruit and flowers.

The daily ministry of friends
Mode bright the oaptive's hours.

So while a sad mishap or two
May come to every rover,

We'll dwell on the joys when summer
time,

Like the war with Spain, is over.
Rovers in Shadt Glen

MONTAGUE

It Is so hot on the new sheepskin that It

drives the news all out of a fellow, conse
quently thoro is not much to say, only

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Westbrook and fam
ily have returned to Jersey City.

Miss Louisa Youngs is teaching the
Union school over in Dingman Township.

Peter Brink Is very low and .Geo. H.
Cole Is said to be pretty sick.

The new church Is au assured fact If
nothing serious turns up. A. D. Brown
& Son have the contract for $ 1095. The
building Committee has sold the old
church to Everltt Crone for 1100. Some
people think It's too bod to tear the old
landmark, which appears to be perfectly
sound, excepting the roof, down. But It
must come down. Some one rather play
ed a joke early Tuesday morning, by
posting trespass notices on the grounds
and building, but it did not work a scare
The loose property w and taken
by those who cared to take charge of It
So far ouly one casuallty has taken place.
Mrs. Martha Lane is nursing a black eye,
the result of lei ting her head come into
too close contact with the Iron railing.
sne will recover. m. .

The majorities in Monroo at the
primaries were : Lee over'Sohwara
lor Senator, 614 ; Burnett over
Stotz for Roprosentat-ive- 792 ; Fisher
for Sheriff 44, over Meckoa, who was
second ; Mansfield over Docker for
County Chairman, 76. Dr. bhull,
who was unopposed for Congress
received 2598 votes. Nearly three
thousand were oust.

The Democrats, Anti Quay Re
publicansand Prohibitionists in Blair
County have fused on a Legislative
candidate.

PRICES AT MILFORD.

Flour. . .5.75.per bbl
Butter. . .22 " lb
Errs. . . .22 doz.
Feed . . . , .95 cwt.
Oats. . . . .35 bu.
Corn. . . . .50

T Cars CoaitlpntloM Forwft
Take Cascurela CuuOy Cathartic loo ortfto.

i( U U lau w euro, druKu re I una uiouev-

$100 Eeward $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn thttt there U at ienst one dreaded
diseiwe that soitmce has beea able to euro
in nil It a etaaea. aui that U Catarrh
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the ouly positive
euro snown to uie medical irateruHT.
Catarrh being a constitutional diseaw, re
quires ft enntrtltutional treat inent Hull'
Catarrh Cure Is taken iuteruttlly, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the syntoiu, thereby destroying
the foundation of the dibttase, aud Kivimr
the patient strength by building up the
count itutiun and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
fath in its curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars Howard for any cuse
that it foils to cure. Seud fur list of testi-
monials. Add re,

V. J. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, O
Bold by Druggihtu, 75c.
Hall's Family I'Uis are the best.

Dr. David Kennedys
favorite ifeniedy
tints All huxvfV. SmMAiil

Af0 fjvl-- J

r
i

ON BOTH SIDES

OF THE Y.VZZ SAW.

Continued From Page 9.

to Investigate they would learn that
the capltot buldlng burned down con-
tained no records of value. The rec-
ords of the auditor general's and the
State treasurer's departments were kept
In aseparate building, having; another
building between It and the building
where these records are kept. There
was not a single record of the treasury
or auditor general's department In the
building burned down. This senseless
fabrication reminds me of the Interest-
ing story told by Charles Lamb of the
Chinaman who discovered roast pig:
"The hut of a Chinaman having burned
down, and some young pigs that were
there among Its tenants having been
roasted, the Chinaman proceeded to
devour them with Intense satisfaction.
He was so well pleased with the viands
that he turned Incendiary and burned
tfown several establishments belonging
to his neighbors, In order to roast th9
pigs therein confined. He continued
his hazardous course until It got
through his Mongolian head one day
that the pigs might be roasted without
the burning of the dwellings.' It will
occur to any one who reflects a moment
that If there were any papers In Har- -
rlnburg for which destruction was nec-
essary for any purpose, It la not likely
that they would be carefully preserved
and filed away In the public buildings,
and If they had been so preserved and
filed It would not be necessary to burn
the building In order to burn the
papers. The pigs could be roasted
and the papers could be destroyed
without the risk and harard of burn
ing down valuable buildings.

ABOUT BROKEN BANKS.
"The attempt of Mr. Wanamaker to

connect the Republican party with the
failure of the People's bank, the Guar-
antors' and the State Insurance com
pany Is, to say the least, far fetched.
The Republican party Is no more re-

sponsible for the failure of these Insti
tutions than It was for the failure of
the Keystone bank, of unsavory mem-
ory, and I presume Mr. Wanamaker
will not undertake to say that the Re
publican party wrecked that baulk.
The fact Is that the state has not lost
a single penny by reason of the fail
ure of any nf these Institutions.

Mr. Wanamaker also attacks the re
cent Republican state convention. With
the facts attending that convention the
Republican party Is already familiar.
In many counties the candidates for
pubernatortal honors submitted their
candidacy to a vote of the people. The
delegates were elected under party
ruleB. At the convention Mr. Wana
maker. finding that he did not have a
sufficient number of delegates to nom
inate himself, withdrew from the con-
test and transferred his delegates In a
body to another candidate, who num
bered among his delegates many of the
most prominent organisation men In
the state. The union of these forces
was not successful, and the convention
nominated another candidate. All the
contests brought before that conven
tion were decided In favor of Mr. Wan-
amaker and those with whom he com
bined his forces. In not a single In-

stance was a decision made In favor
of the prevailing candidate. On the
floor of the convention the fullest lat
ltude was given to Mr. Wanamaker
and his friends, and no decision was
made against their Interests. The con
vention was conducted In a spirit of
generous fairness, and no reasonable
person can find fault with anything
that was done In Its proceedings.

THAT CHESTER COUNTT TALE,
"While It Is not within the purview

of this Interview to discuss the charges
made by Mr. Wanamaker In reference
to the deposit of state funds with the
Chester County Guarantee Trust and
Safe Deposit company, yet I feel that
It Is proper for me to recall the facta
In reference to the legislation upon the
subject. Prior to 1897 the state treas
urer, under the law, was personally re-

sponsible for all state moneys which
came into hlB hands. He was required
to give a bond for the safe keeping of
tlse funds. Under this system the
treasurer and his bondsmen, being re
sponsible for all state moneys, claimed
and exercised the right to select the de
positories in which state funds were
located.- Mr. Darlington, as It appear-
ed from his testimony, was a bondsman
of the state treasurer and had a de
posit in his Institution. Being thus fa
vored, he seems to have felt himself
called upon to make contributions in
support of the party that extended
these favors. There are necessary ex-
penses to be borne, and It Is only fair
that those who are favored by the
party should help bear Its burdens,
and It would seem from his testimony
that Mr. Darlington thought It was
proper that he should contribute, and
that he should have In return therefor
a continuance of his deposit. Whatever
may be thought of the transaction It
was certainly not one of which Mr.
Wanamaker can complain," for It re
sembles closely his action In the cam
paign of '88, when, It being understood
that, having collected, or being about
to collect, some four or five thousand
dollars from manufacturers and others
participating In the benefits of tariff
legislation, he exacted a promise from
the national committee' that he should
be appointed postmaster general.

"Whatever may be thought, however,
about the political morality of Mr. Dar-
lington and Mr. Wanamaker In tfcf
iransacuons aoove mentioned, it Is i
thing of the past so far as the treas
ury Is concerned. The legislature of 1897
passed a law which provides for In
terest on deposits of state moneys In
banking Institutions of the state. The
law Imposes upon the state treasurer
and the members of the revenue com
mission the duty of selecting the bank-
ing Institutions of the state in which
the moneys shall be deposited, and pro
vides for the taking of sufficient se
cuiitles therefor. This law was drawn
by the chairman of the Republican or
ganisation, and received Its earnest
and active support It passed the sen

t and- house with practically a unanl
mous vote, and I trust will correct the
abuses of the former system.

" IT 13
"It might as well be understood now

that this Is a contest to defeat Republl
can supremacy In Pennsylvania. The
organization Is prepared to defend the
party from all these reckless and ma
liclous attacks. It Is our purpose to
labor for the success of the whole Re
publican ticket, county as well as state
It Is our desire to uphold the adminls
tratlon of President McKlnley, and we
feel the necessity of returning the
greatest possible number of Republican
congressmen from this state. It is also
Important that a Republican United
States senator should be returned from
Pennsylvania. With a new govern
mental policy growing out of the issues
of the war we should see to it that
Pennsylvania if represented by straight
uui iieyuuiK'ii.'io m pom nouses ot coo
gress, t

size Price.
He popularity of Ayer's Chorry

Fet'toral, nnd the great demand for
a cheaper package, has been recog-

nized by the proprietors in their new
half-Biz- e bottle, costing GO centa.

In conclusion, I desire to say that I
shall not enter Into any competition
with Mr. Wanamaker In defaming the
state of which I am prou'l ti be a cltl-re- n,

and besmirching the good name of
Its people In the eyes of the country. 1

prefer rather to exalt and glorify It
within all proper bounds of language.
God has blessed its hills and valleys
with matchless resources, above and
under the ground, far beyond Oolconda
and the Klondike, and the genius and
industry of Its people have developed
It into an Imperial domain. I prefer to
look at It with eyes unjaundlced by any
disappointed ambition, and to think of
it as it Is, the home of education and
ntegrlty, morality and religion, rather

than to proclaim It as a breeding
ground of Iniquity, whose people choose
habitual criminals as their representa
tives to enact their laws and adminis
ter their public affairs."

GEORGE H. WELSHONS,

Fni-t- Tersely Told.
Cut glassware would be more pop

ular if dealers would cut prices.
A man Is seldom Interested In the

weight of another man's burden.
Rumor Is gossip's Btrong fort and

truth Is the dynamite, gun that reduces
It

It always hurts a girl when ne ot
her old beaux marries her best girl
friend.

A bicycle puts the person who 1b

learning to ride tt In touch with the
whole earth.

It's a wise man who can appear
stupid at times, but some men carry
It to excesB.

Some glrlfl admit that ngsgements
are failures, but they have their doufcta
ng to marriages.

The work of some artists who claim
to be wedded to art doesn't Indicate
that there Is, even an engagement.

They say that matcheB are made In
heaven, but his Satanlcal majesty
seems to have a corner on the brim-
stone market.

In the International checker game
the prince ot Wales Is slowly nearlng
the king row and little Alphonso seems
to be cornered In It,

Dennty Is Blood Deep.
fflenn Mnnd means a clean sliin. No

beauty without it. C'uscsrets, L'andy Cathar-
tic clean jour blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im
purities irorn the uouy. i to nay to
banish pimples, boild, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by tai.ina
Cascarets, beanty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 00c.

THE "BUNION" SHOE.

I'lenty of room fur enlarged joints close
ly fitting elsewhere.

This describes shoes made on tho "Dun- -

Ion Lasts."

The foot with the bunion was very much
like othor feet before tho bunion grow.
It noeds a shoe having more room In cur-

tain points.

It has been Impossible to obtain a
factory fit in ready made shoe.

Tho noareit approach to It was obtained
by buying a Bhoe which was .two or threo
sizes too long or too wide.

Tho "custom shoo makor"has frequently
failod to givo a satisfactory fit simply bo--

cause he had no last of proper shape to
work on.

lie put on a bunch here and a bunch
there, but the outline was wrong and tne
shoe didn't fit.

The"Duulon Shoo" Is the only shoe that
will fit tho foot with n bunion or an en-

larged Joint. The words "Bunion Shoo"
and "Bunion Lust" registered as trade
mark, May 71 1N92.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate ofEdward Ferguson, In

the Orphan's Court, of the County of Pike.
The undersigned having n appointed

by the Orphan's Court of the County of
I'iko "to make distribution of moneys It
hands of Administrator, among the par-
ties entitled thereto aud report thu game
at tho next Term," will uttend to the
duties of said appoihtment at his ollico
In the Borough uf Milfnrd on the 14th day
of September, A. D., IsttH, at. two o'clock
In the afternoon, nt which tinieaiid place
all persons Interested are requested to at-
tend and present their claims, or be for-
ever debarred from coining in and uiku
said fund'. D. M. VANAUKKX,
Milford, Pa., Aug 24, 181M. Auditor.

4w.

Notice.
Bids will be received by tho undersigned

until Sept. tt, for the hauling of 5
tmg of coal from Port Jervis to Milford.
of which u l)o delivered to school build-
ings in Borough and two tons to school
building nt Shicoice. H. K. Kmkkkon,
StN-y- of Ho ird of Directum. Iud. Scliooi
Uit. of Milford.

Donl Tokacce Sj.it Sauk Tour Ure iT.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, fuil ot lilt,, serve, utvi vigor, tulto
lue womlur-worUer- , tdmt milked meuk men

SLro-ig- . All (Irug'iH'-s- , tt- nr SI. Cure guiiruii-lei-

liouklel una 8ytiilu free. Auorcd
bualiug iivuitsUj t'OyVlttiuyg or tt'sw Voiit

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel nnr pxrellemw of fclin on n! till.

lontitcd within one block of Iho White
Hnns nnd dirnc.tly opposite the Treasury.
r most, uiuio in tun city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous holelrv. romnrknhle for Its

historical association and lonir snstnlnci!
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished. ,

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A Inmlmark anion? the lintcla nf Wnah

lngton, patronized in fnrnier rears br
president and high officials. Always ii
tirlmn favorite. ReeenMv relnnileleil ntid
rendered better than ever. Opp. Pn. R.
It. dep. WALTKlt BURTON, Res. Mgr.

These hotels are the nrlnelnal political
rendnxvoti of the capital at nil times.
They are the Iwst stopping places nt rea-
sonable rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor. .
O. DEWITT, Man agar.

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the groat popular demand for'

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMAMITY.
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

Tho most brilliantly written, most pro-
fusely and artistically Illustrated, and
most Intensely popular book on the sub-
ject of tbo war with Fpaln. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs.

taken specially for this went work. ApcutB
aro ninklnx (30 to $100 a week selling It.
A veritable bonanza for live onnvanscrg.
Apply for description, terms and territory
at once to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.,
st. Louis, mo., or m. y. city.

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES

In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.
A Choice Selection of Ladies'

and Men's Neckwear.
Finest nssortmort ever shown in

town.

RYMAN -:- -

-:- - & WELLS.

SOUVENIER CHINA.

PHOTOGRAPHIC

REPRODUCTION

Of the Sawkill Falls and

Upper Sawkill Falls
On fine imported China ware

in many pleasing shapes

can be had at

ARMSTRONG'S

DRUG STORE.

that everyone does not tin
(lerstnnil is how to tlrosa com-

fortably
(

and handsomely at
tho same time. If you ex
amino our ate stock
of clothing you will find that
we have seltsctad the coolest
nnd most elegant frabrics for
tho summer, and-w- have
them in all the lending styles
nt prices that will surprise
you.

(Jrash buns 3 40 and np
Duck Pants 1 00 "
Serge Coats 3 00 "
Alpaca Coata 1 90 "
Cotton Coats 50 "
Ganzo Underwear 25 '
Outing Shirts 50 '
Crash Hats 25

Straw Hats '. 25 "
Wash Suits 50 "
Crash Pants 1 60

Crash Vest 85 " "

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

POUT JERVIS, N. Y.

jDr. David Kennedys
favorite Kcnicdy
CUKtS AIL KIODIV.ilOMM'H

AND UViR TttOUUltA.

NONE BUT PURE- -

FRUIT fllQllSm)0i
Paid Purchntte of 05 or more
will be sent FREICHT PREPAID x

to en, rollroad etatlon In MAINE,
MEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT, flEt
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS'
LAND, CONNECTICUT,
YORK, PENNSYLVANI
NEW JERSEY.

OUR SUMNER
CLOSING

Ts now going on
new fall goods. Cut prices is the order in ev-

ery department.

Furniture, Carpets,
and
You ean save money. This is not idle talk.
Call at once at the largest House Furnishing
Establishment in Orange County.

New York Furniture Co.
- 92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

N. B. Two '97 Orange County Express Bicycles, $65
last year,, red need to $3o, and a $.)0 last year's re-

duced to $30.

79 Street,

Enough,
Good Enough and
Cheap Enough.

65c. bottle;

made

Druggist,
Milford '

iRemcdy
cure

and

I1U

Crockery.

M.j .... .7. ' 1 J JLJ

vz"

1 '
Mr(TTA of
MlAI fllf fOUMTAin-T- C00LE3'

IM NEW YORK

York.

-OUT SALE.

must make room

Port Jervis,

$RUTAN,
THE BICYCLE REPAIRER,
ha3 a well equipped

REPAIR
Everything a Bicycle.

Wheels to Sell and Rent.
Lessons to beginners
Wheels and crat-
ed cyclists.
Locks repaired and keys
fitted to locks.

Broad St., . Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
merchandise:,

Milford, f . , f Pa,

New York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all prevailing styles.
BUST OK WORK AT NOTICE.

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY & ENNIS,
Pike

cleaned

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Appliod to the question of a will demonstrater the fact that ; good stovp is more of a considera-
tion thin any article or furniture, if you con-
sider this fact experiment with some unti ied

you can buy the DOCK ASH for the same money
or less than any in the market. There is
but one genuine.

LUDLUM & PECK,
43 FRONT STREET, PORT JERVIS, N.Y.

ARMSTRONG'S

Sarsaparilla
The Spring Medicine

Is Strong Enough,

Pure

per 3

bottles $1.75

Q by
C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Pharmacy.

dr-davi-
d Favorite

The one sure for JThe Sidneys, liver Blood
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